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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo noticed this morning in one of
the stot68 which deal in tombstones
a marble slate with the inscription
the doctors office is on the third

floor And the surrounding tomb ¬

stones looked pleased

The Thurston orgau is doing somo
uncommonly noisy whining in re ¬

gard to the application of the Hilo
and Honolulu R R Co for a fran-

chise
¬

The organ admits frankly
that the now company will drive the
Thurston Dillingham syndicate to
the wall but the people in the Hilo
Hamakua districts are rejoicing by a
prospeot of getting rid of the curse
of another monopoly

It is rumored that a very high of-

ficial
¬

and his wife each mourn the
loss of 200 loaned by them to a
young stranger who lately has been
doing Honolulu people gained an

entrance to respectable homes and
received with open arms in a leading
olub When will Honolulu cease to
be a jay town and when will friends
abroad go slow iu penning letters
of introduction for the benefit of
any scallawag asking for them

If the Hawaiians take any interest
in their own political future they
will flock to the offices where they
qualify and register as voters at the
next election Take any kind of
oath sign anything the law de-

mands
¬

but place yourself in a posi-

tion
¬

which will entitle you to cast
your vote in September and if a
legislature ever meets have a chance
to be heard or perhaps even control
the government The men who now
advise the Hawaiians to stand aloof
und who hold out hopes of a possi-

ble
¬

restoration of the happy days
gone by are the enemieB of the peo-

ple

¬

Register swear and vote and
then only can you got a chance to
down the enemies of the Hawaiian
people

A Brilliant Performance

The Hoyt McKee Company was
at its very best when A Stranger in
New York made his bow lalt even-
ing

¬

at the Opera House The farce
is full of fun and the members of
the company seemed to enjoy it as
much as did the audience which Ail-

ed
¬

every seat in the theatre
Harry Conor showed his talent as

a first class comedian and he was
well supported The singing was
excellent the dancing of the McCoy
sisters and Marion was graceful and
clever and tho costumes of tho
ladies at the French ball would have
tiokled tho taste of tho mission-

aries
¬

who condemn the theatre At
the close of the performance the
whole company sang Aloha Oe and
tho refrain until wo meet again
was heartily responded to by the
enthusiastic audience

This evening the same play will
be given and then the present
theatrical season will olose

Sherman Again

E Allen Sherman was arrested
this morning on a ohargo 6f vagran ¬

cy Tho young man who was re-

ceived

¬

in respectable homes and in ¬

troduced into a fashionable olub
is evidently bound to get into pili
ltia The man is looked up pending
his furnishing a bail of 500 The
Bteamer China was closely watched
last night to prevent his departure

My ToastP

A SONS

Old Englands Boast
Tho Quooq

Staight bumpors nil I Nd heel taps
now I

Bare headed all with prideful brow
Uplifted high your glasses hold
And drink with cheering loud and

bold
My toast

Old Englands Boast
The Queen

Joint heathery hill and lonesome
loch

Whence spring tho men of Scotias
stock

Whoeo claymoroB bright and hieland
shout

Chase flying foeB in fearsome rout
Your toast

Old Scotias Boast
The Queen

For freedom fair on every soil
The warlike guerdon of their toil
St Patricks sous have nobly fought
For fame and honor bravely bought

Their toaBt
Old Erins Boast

Tue Queen

And Oymris land which still main-
tains

¬

Iu loyal hands old knightly gains
Re echo from your kill anil dales
The cheer that thunders through fair

Wales
Tho toast

Brave Gymrif boast
Tue Queen

And Britons born in every land
Where floats the flag on foreign

clranr
Take up Urn tosht and iinuptKS

dram
In gladly joining iu th strain

The toast
Colonial boast

The Queen

You rjieii the day dawu of tho West
Of freedom loins the bravest b4t
The Stars and Stripes untarnished

fly
And drink our foaming beaker dry

Our toast
Columbias friend

The Queen

And you our winsome host Hawaii
Our homes now nestling far and

nigh
Midst summer scenes and loving

hearts
Smile on our toast while care

departs
Our toast

Aloha Oe
The Queen

Bbindis

The Victorian Ball

Among the guests who have pro-

mised
¬

to be present at Queen Victo-

rias
¬

birthday dance to morrow even ¬

ing are Col Mills and tho officers of
the U S forces and Commander
Pond and the officers of the U S S
Iroquois

It is believed that the largo tent
70 by 70 feet will materially add to
the comfort of the guests not mere-
ly

¬

for refreshment purposes but for
promenading

A conference of such members of
the several committees as may find
it convenient to attend will be held
at tho Waverley Club at 730 this
evening to arrange details for the
dance

The directors of the dance are
anxious to see a very large attend-
ance to morrow evening The Quin-

tet Club will probably bo present to
occasionally relieve Captain Bergers
band as it is not proposed to have
an intermission

The dance program contains 15
numbers including the Highland
Sohottische aud Sir Roger de Cover
ley

The Home Bakery will have a
menu for the refreshment tables

A Serious Collision

Manoel Andrade a driver of a
dub was charged in tho District

Court this morning with heedless
driving He was driving his four
mules along the Kalihi road in the
dont give a d manner which

is oharaoterislio of bus drivers and
he nearly ran into a buggy occupied
by Deputy Marshal Hitchcook and
Mr Meyer To avoid a collision
Mr Hitohcock pulled his horse aside
and his carriage struck a telephone
post and a smash up was the result
The occupants of tho buggy were
thrown violently to tho ground but
Mr Hitchcock hung on to the reins
Both he and Mr Meyer were
severely bruised and cut and the
Deputy Marshals gait while down
town was far from graceful The
bus driyer will have a hearing on
Saturday next and will bo defended
by Mr Paul Neumann

Hawaiian Btock Exchange

A number of licensod stock bro ¬

kers met yesterday and formed an

association which will bo known as
tho Hawaiian Stock Exchange Tho
following officers werooloolod E 0
Winston president J H Schnack
vice president Wtn Savidge secre
tary and J S Walker treasurer
Other member of tho Hawaiian
Stock Exchango are James H love
E R Bivou A Gsrtonborg ami
Charles Phillips Sovoral applicat ¬

ions for membership have been filed
Tho offices of J H Schnack on Mer ¬

chant street iu tho former Bulletin
building will temporarily be tho
headquarters of the Exchange and
reports will be published daily

-

Ladies Shirt Waists CO percent
reduction in price at L B Kerrs
for one week only

A L O ATKINSON

Attorney at Last

Ompe Corner King nnd Bethel Streets
1207 up stairs tf

NOTICE

HOLDING RECEIPTS FOItPA11TIES on Kamalo Sugar Co
shares will please pass in said receipts
with list of names to whom certificates ot
btock aro to bo issued to mo at my otllco
In Campbell Block on Merchant Street
on Friday May ltth

Coniflcatns or stock will bo ready for
delivery Monday May 22d

FRAMC HUSTACE
Treasurer Kamalo Bust Co Ld

1205 3t

BIRTHDAY

1819 fM 1899

GRAND BALK

At tho N G H Armory on WEDNES
DAY EVENING next May 2i 1899

Netprocoeds for ttjo i enefit of the BRIT ¬

ISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Single tickets 150 Double Lady and

Gentleman 200 may bo obtained from
tho Committee or at the stores

1203 7t

The Confederated Veterans As ¬

sociation have decided to caro for
their own dead and have declined
the Presidents suggestion

Lord Solborno is to succeed Earl
Cadogau as Viceroy of Irelnnd in
September

Syrians have annouueed thoir in ¬

dependence nnd aro prepared to
fight Turkey

It is said that a guard hai boon
sent to escort Dreyfus to Franco
whore he is expected iu June

A Society Bvont

HOYT
AND

McKEES
Hew York Madison Square Theater Co

Hpadcd by

MR HARRY CONOR

WILL PRESENT

TO NIG HT
TUESDAY May 2 Last Night A

STUANGKlt IN NEW YORK
Bailing May 21 on tho Moana for Aus-

tralia
¬

This organization numbers nineteen per ¬

sons Hnrt is positively the most exponsive
nnd talenicd that has ever como to Hono-
lulu

¬

Beat sale a Wall Nichols Co Saturday
night I199 10t

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and po it
is in Co operation

The Yanco Spanco war brought about
high prices for a time but it Las again
come down to its former level and we aro
cottiug our groceries as rhap as we ever
had them bofore If every stockholder in
tho compnny were to purchase his or her
grocries from the Co opera ive Grocery
Co tho success of the corporation will bo
assured

Call and trado free delivery o all parts
of the city

E TIETJENS
Mnnaccr Ialania Co operative Grocery

Co Ltl out Ktni Street opposite lla 1

road Central Dopot

imely

V

Topic

Honolulu April 18 1899

Mayhap yoa think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas
lean matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirriug times if you are an
xiouB to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose Wo have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

AMSKA
BEFEIGERT0R

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
falls to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

TBE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tfta Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fojit Stkbet

A sale That Will Eclipse All Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Oasings
Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TJIsIBIESIjiXjS eixidL PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains

Gome Early asjhere Will BeJHo RESERVE

JL jEtsL SLJfcJbJb Importer Qugbd St

t
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